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Summary 

In this study, the drinking habits of the Durcll population are desclri2>ed 

In chapter one, theoretical explanations of regubrities in behavior and systemittic differences 
in behavior between individuals a t e  presented Drinking is descr~tsled as en dct. The smallat 
n~eaninpful unit of behavior is the activity, acts arc parts of activities. All behavior occurs in 
situations. The way situations are perceived and interpreted in terms of rules far adaquati? 
behavior are  determined by and form the basis of the social structure actors are part of. i n ?  arur 
society the smial order has a strict mathematical temporal character. Temporal 'signs' guilic~cl 
social behavior. Time of day and day of the week are social facts that  direct 'judgements' at' 
adeclua~y of behavior. 
A large part of alS drinking behavior may be considered as a social habit ( b i b b e ,  1984, 
Gadourek, 1963) Social habits are. shared semi-automatic responses to stinn~ili in socifii 
situatio~ls. Both priniay activity and terlnporal characteristics OF situations ,)re regarded 11.i 

stimuli that are related to the occurrence of drinking in situations. 
Regularities in drinking behavior may be explained as a iesult of similarities in the siru;.ttion.i 
in which people participate. Systematic differences between people can be understood as llze 
result of systematic differences in expectations about adequate behavior. Sucli systematic 
variations in expectations are roles. 
Tliree types of roles may be distinguished: status roles, positional roles and situational role, 
Status roles a re  ascribed. They consist of expectations based on characteristics of social idenri~y 
such as sex, age, social class or religion. Status roles offer ggencral behavioral orientations which 
may direct behavior in aSl kinds of situations. Positions are phces in social systems like t0w 
family or working organization. Positional roles are acquired. To  keep a position, actors have 
to fulfil the requirements of the positional role. This implies n certain degree of regularity in 
behavior, fixed timing and duration of activities. Positional roles structure cverydily life. 
Situational roles are  expectations of adequate behavior within specific situations. Situetio~?ai 
roles may be more oriented towards objective characteristics of situations (traffic) or towards 
relationships with other people ( p e s t ,  friend]. Sitnational roles only apply to the concrete actual 
situation in which an actor is present. 
Like habits, situational roles can only explain differences in behavior within specific situations 
Structural differences in drinking: behavior between individuals can be explained by positionill 
and sfatus roles. Such roles partly determine in which si[mations :uctoss will participilte in  the  
course of everyday life and thus partly deterniine the opportunity to drink. A seconil w;~y in 
which these roles mdy be related to alcohol constorl~ption is through their relations with ~ b c  
perception of the adequacy of drinking within situations 

In chapter two, the instrument used in this study to gather the data 1s described. Since it  .\aill5 

concluded in chapter one that drinking is determined by situations and that temporal asptcrs 
of situaliuns and primary activity are of importance, an instrument measuring time-use secn~ccl 
appropriate. Several time-budget instruments are  compared: observations, activity checklists and 
time-budget diaries. Diaries appear to be highly reliable and valid irstrwmenis to measure time- 
use. T o  measure timing and duration of activities and acts in large populations, diaries are  the 
only viable method. 
However, time-budget diaries have never been used before to record alcohol-wsc. With regilrrf 
20 time-use and the use of alcohol, measures recording actual heh;uvior in a short recent period 



appear LO yieEd the most valid and reliable results. Some measures of actual drinking behavior 
are described. t he  weekly recall or re.trospec!crive diary, the timc-line method, the last occasions 
methud dnd the alcohol cliary. The time budget diary combines rhe advantages of these methocis 
Ir does not require respondents to summarize their behavior. It offers respondents a frame 
(time and activ~ty) far memrmrking drinkng and the time between tlie actual behavior and 
recording i t  is one day r r  the mast. Furthermore, the diary provides detailed information about 
the circumstances (activity, t h e )  in which drinking occurs It enables the examination of the 
extent to which such circumstances occur in everyday life withoult drinking taking place. Thus 
the kormaPjtykf drinking in specific circumstances can be assessed. 
"The data used in this study were acqu~red by means of a time-budget survey (n = 916) performed 
in 1985. R national random sample of respondents (16-70 years) were asked to record their 
primary activity and use of beverages during seven consec~~tiwe days. For every quarter of an 
lwur an entry in the diary was made. Data were gathered in several periods spread over rhz 
year ' f i e  response rate was 72% 

In chtrpler three the social drinking habits of the Dutch population a t e  described First a grapla 
of the number of drinkers per hour was constructed. Based on this graph three periods in the 
day were distinguished: Mornings (06.00hrs to 111;.010hrs), Afternoons (14.00hrs to 20.00hrs) and 
Evenings (20.00hrs to OG.UlUhrs). Drinking was considered to be  normal only during periods in 
which more than 5% of the population actually drink. For each period and for men and women 
separately, the activities with which drinking may be considered socially appropriate were 
de!erminetl. All activities with which at least 1% of the population reporled alcohol-use during 
tl specific period were considered as circumstances defining nornnal drinking occasions. For all 
prrssil)le noranal drinking occasions the probability that drinking occurs was computed as the 
number of clrinkers in specific circiurnstances (day, time and activity) divlded by the number of 
people participating in these circumstances. Occasions only differing in the day of the week, thus 
not in time of day, prirna~y activity and probability of drinking, were considered as drinking 
behavior in the same typical drinking situation. 
For lnen 601 and for woman 34 different drinking situations were defined. The characteristics 
of these situations were used to describe the sociall drinking habits in the Dutch population. 

In the Netherlands drinking is more common in the evening than in the afternoon. Drinking in 
the morning is only co~nrnonp on Sunday. Drinking is also more conmon m weekenddays than 
011 weekdays. 'TemporitU vilriations in the 'normality'oof drinking result in more actnvitres 
rrmblr.ned with drinking that are located in the evenings or in weekenddays. These temporal 
virriations are  sdso retlected in higher probabilities of drinking with specific activities in the 
evening as comparecl to the  afternoon or on weekenddays as  compared to weekdays Since 
pmhal,ility is computed for participants in drinking situations QII!~, patterns in tinre-use do not 
eleternvlir~e tllesa temporal patterns in the probability that drinking occurs. With regard to 
tlrinking Sunday evening does not belong to the ket%eekend. Sunday evening does not differ 
trom the evenings of Monday through Thursday. The 'drinking weekend' starts on Friday 
cve~iing and ends on Sunday afternoon. Activities characterized by high probabilities that 
rlrinhllag occurs are  visiting public drinking places and visiting friends or relatives on Friday or 
Siiturrl;~y evening. There are  no acltivities with which no drinking i lt all occurs. 



Based on the probability of alcohol consumption three categories of drirvking situations were 
defined Dry situations (.05 s p 'E 2131, medium situations (20  .c: p < .50) and wet s i t ~ ~ ~ i ~ t l *  
(p 2 .SO). A fourth category of drinking t~ehalifior cozrers all conrsunrptioll that does not occur 
in drinking situations, namely abnornlal d r h k h g  
-Fwo hypotheses were formulated with regard to differences between drinkers. 'rhc Erbt 
hypothesis states that differences between light, moderate and h e a y  drinkers a re  only ol .I 

quantitative nature. Though heavy drinkcrs use more alcohol, differences lre~waen thern and 
light o r  moderate drinkers should be the same in all kinds of drinking situations. 'The seeclnd 
hypothesis supposm qualitative differences between drinkers. tIea\y drinkers drink more in 
specific situations or drink in other situations than light or moderate drinkers Tllese hypotlleses 
were tested by comparing the drinking behavior of light, tnoderate and heavy drinkers wzlhi~l 
the four different categories of drinking situations. Per category of drinking situistions t'rerluenc~ 
of drinking, quantity per occasion, number of cfrinkers and the share of the consvn~ption ~~ritlrin 
that category in the total consumption were computed. Differences between light, n~oderntc and 
hcavy drinkers appear to be both of a quantitaaive and a qualitative nature. Hedv)~ drinke~s. 
drink more often and more within a.U categories of drinking situations. The differences betwccn 
heavy, moderate and light drinkers are  most pronounced within the dry drinking sit~lations Iri 

which probability that drinking occurs is Low. It was concluded that heavy drinkers add new   dry)^ 
situations to their individual range of drinking situations Intensified drinking leads to or is il 
result of a broader range of situations in which the drinker considers alcol~ol-usc to be 
appropriate. 
Sillce there are  many normal drinking situations in the Netherlands, I~eavy drinking can nt3i 
easily be  detected. Heavy drinkers can easily restrict their drinking to socially acceptalAlc' 
drinking i luat ians,  The detection of heavy drinking is even more difficult because differences 
in drinking behavior within drinking situations (yuantity per occasion) are  small (statistically no1 
dgnificant) and because drinking in inappropriate situations (situations in which almost n~olsocly 
drinks) is not uncommon. More than half of the population [men and women) drink in an 
inappropriate situation at  least once during the diary week 

In chapter four, relations bemeen roles and drinking as presented in the liter;tture arc 
examined. Hypotheses are  formulated, variables a re  made operational and techniques of anslyhis 
are  described. 
A model descrilsing the way in which alcohol-use is realized is presented. The correlatio~l 
between opportunity to drink and consumption is central in this model Factors influencing 
opporru~uity to drink should be distinguished from factors influencing the intensity of drinking 
given the opportunity, 
The  alcohol-literature and literature on time-use were the basis for a set of' hypotheses :~lpntht 
relations between positional and status roles and opportunity and intensity of drinking. 
Opportunity to drink was measured as  the time spent in drinking situations. It wius sul~po\ccl 
that structuring positional roles (work, partner, parent) reduce the rime spent in d r ink i~~g  
situations (hypothesis 1). Et was also supposed that work SIIOUIEJ, specifically retbuce t he  timc 
spent in dry situations (hypothesis 2) ,  since these situations a re  mainly located on wos king t ime\ 
When controlling for positional roles some influence of status roles a n  uppartunity to drink will 
reniain (hypothesis 3). Furthermore tlve assumption was posed that the more time people spend 
in elrinking situations, the higher their alcohol consumption will be (hypothesis 43. 'This reletinn 



betwecn opportunitlf and consumption should be stronger in situations that are  characterized 
by a higher probability that drinking m u r s  (hypotheis 5). 
'Ihese first five hypotheses represent the general class of "leisure-the9ypotheses as reported 
jar alcohol-literatrape. knother generally used class of hypotheses explaining differences in 
drinkng behavior a re  the so cadcd 'stress hypotheses'. This kind of explanation presupposes 
higher alccrhol consumption as  a result of intensified drinking (for example as a result of stress 
or tensions). In the literature no reports of measures of opportunity to drink were found. Thus 
it cannot be determined whether differences in cronslnrnption are the result of differences in 
opi[xx~unity or differences in intensiq. Irm this stud~y the difference between opportunity and 
intensity was- made. 
I t  was supposed that the proportion of drinking participants In drinking situation shaulcl be 
higher in categories of respondents lacking structuring positional roles (hypothesis 63. Also, the 
intensity wf drinking should be higher in those categories of the population (hypothesis 7). Based 
on diderezaces between heavy, moderate and light drinkers and differences between men and 
women as described in chapter three, i t  was supposed that relations between intensity of 
drinking and roles should be most pronounced in dry situations (hypothesis 8 and 9). Also status 
roles. should be related to intensity of drinking and proportion of drinking participants 
(hypo~heses 1 W ancl 11). 
If there are  general effects of roles on oppor~unity and intensity this should also be reflected 
in relalions between roles and the distribution of light, medium and heavy drinkers. It was 
supposed that in categories of the population lacking structuring roles there would be relatively 
more heavy drinkers (hypothesis 12) amd less people that do not drink during the diary week 
(hypothesis 14). Status roles wdl also be related to the ~Jistribution of nondrinkers, light, 
modcrate and heavy drinkers in the population (hypotheses 13 and 15). 
I-lypotlreses 1 through 101 were tested by means of Logit and multiple regression analyses. The 
logit an~alyses were used to analyze the effect of roles on the number of drinking participants 
in drinking situations. The multiple regression analyses were used to analyze relations betwccn 
roles itnd opportunity to drink, relations between opportunity and consumption and relations 
between roles and consumption eontroIkng for opportunity (intensity). Because there is a curve- 
linear relation between alcohol-use and age and because positional roles are  not evenly 
distributed across thc different sex and age categories, aU, logit- and multiple regression analyses 
were performed separately in different categories of  respondents defined by sex and age. 
Rel:rlinns between roles and the r!lstribution of non-drinkers, light moderate and heavy drinkera 
[hypn~hcses 12 through 15) were analyzed by means of chi-square tests. 

In chapter five results uE the analyses with regard to opportunity to drink and the rel~xion 
between opportunity and consumplion are  presented, 
'The general hypothesis that structuring roles are negatively related to opportunity to drink can 
not be canfironed in ;IN cases, Work Is indeed negatively related to the time men (I 24, 25-54) 
; ~ n d  wurnen (25-55) spend in dry situations and the time men (25-54) spend in medium 
situations. I-[owever, young working men spend more time in dry situation than their age 
cumpanions that go to school or colkege. Older housewives spend more time in medium 
sitvntions t l a~ t l a  the other older women. Partner ia positively related to the time men (25-54) 
spend in medium situations but ;it the same time this role is negatively related to the time these 
nwn  spend in wet situations. Among men the total thne spent in drinking s i t~~arions is not 



related to the rule of partner Among older women, those with a partner spenrl less time in 
medium drinking situations 
Although, in none of the categories of drinking situations sipificqrtt relations were found ,innoolg 
men, taking care of little ctildren is negatively related to the t o t d  time nien between 25 ~rnd 54 
years old spend in drinking situations. Young women taking care of little children ocv average 
spend more t i n ~ e  in dry situations. Women between1 25 and 54 years old with litde childre11 
spend less time in medium situations than their age companions who do not hazre little chlldrerl 
Both among men and women status role variables did ee~In in  some of the variance in exposure 
to drinking situations after contralling for positional roles (hypothesis 3). Social class vrba5 

negatively related to the time middle-aged men spend in dry sitr~atiorvs but positively related to 
the time they spend in wet situations. Among women social dass was negatively ralaterl to  the 
time spent in dry situations (I; 24) and medium situations (124  and 24-54). Protestanzistllr i.; 
negatively related to time spent in drinking situations. Indirectly through positive effects ~f 111) 

religion on the t h e  spent in wet situations (men 25-54] o r  Roman-CnthcsBicisrn a n  the tirnu 
spent in medium (men 55-64) and wet situations (men 2 65). Directly elvrough negative relitricrn 
between Protestantism and the time women spend in wet situations ( S  24) or naeditlns situations 
(25-54). 

Exposition to drinking situations is positively related to consumption in those situiltio~l~ 
(hypothesis 4). The more time people spend in drinking situations, the higher their >ilcohol- 
consumption in those situations. With the exception of the younger women, the strength cat 1111s 
carrelation increases with the wetness of the situations. In Sonle cases no carrelittions were 
found. This can be explained either by the small number of drinkers (older men and women) 
o r  by the assumption that alcohol-use is not a prominent 1~ch;ivic~ral option in d1-y sntu;ition\ 
(men ..: 24 and 55-64) and thus time spent in these situatiotrs i s  not significantly related to the 
consumption in these situations. Also the total time spent in drinking sit~ltations is rno~ilcr~itcly 
related to  total consumption within drinking situations. 

In chapter six, restilts of analyses concerning relations between roles and intensity of drinking 
a re  described. Drinking was made operational in three ways: as the number of drinking 
participant in categories of drinking situations, as  the consumption of drinkers within categories 
af drinking situations and as the total cansumption-level during the diary week. 
Work (men 5 24) and having a partner (men (25-54) are positively related lo the proportion 
of drnrvking participants in dry and medium situations. Arnong young womerl work is pasilively - - 
ielated to the consumption in wet situations. Also the proportion rrf  drinking workuug wotncrr 
(25-54) in medium situations is higher than that among housewives of this age 
'The role of partner is positively related to the proportion of drinking p<~rticip:lntl; i r i  t lry 
situations and in wet situations (men 25-54). Among women (25-54) the role ot partner I \  

positively related to the proportion of drinkers in dry situalicans 
Thus all results a re  contrary to the expectation formulated in hypothesis 6. Tire proportion of 
drinking participants in drinking is h~gher  in categories of tlre population wit11 s truel~~ring io le\ 
Status r o k s  do explain some of the variance in the PI-oportion of drinking particip;rnt$ in 
drinking situations after controlling for positioniil roles (hypothesis 10) Among Protestant nleol, 
the proportion of drinking participants in dry situations is relatively low. Aanong women l h c  
proportion of drinking participants is relatively high among those without i1 relig~clus 



e1cnomin;rtion. Social class is posltivejy related to the proportion of drinking participants in wet 
situariona (men 25-54 and 55-64) and dry situations (women 25-54). 
Hypothesis 7 must be rejected in several cases Relations bemeen roles and consumption after 
controlling for exposition were interpreted as relations between roles and intensity of drinking 
Work is positiveny related to the intensity of drhkjfig of younger men (medium situations] and 
men between 25 and 54 ( d r y  situations). Also among women between 25 and 54 the 
consumption in dry situation controlled for exposition is positively related to work. The roie of 
partner is negatively related to intensity of d r h b g  in dry situations (men 55-64). 
blypothesia I1 supposes relations between status roles and intensity of drinking, after controlling 
for exposition and positional roles. Social class is indeed positively related to rhe consumption 
in wet situations (men 25-54). 11 is negatively related to the intensity of drinking in wet 
situations among women 25 between 54 years old. Among younger women ( 5  24) social class 
is negatively related to tatal controlled consumption. 
Religion is also related to intensity of drinking. Intensity of drinking is lower among Protestants. 
This can he concluded from the negative effect of Protestantism on the consumption in medium 
situations (men 5 24, 25-54) or dry situations (women 5 24) and the positive effects of no 
religion on the consumption of women between 25 and 54 in dry situations. 
Thougl.~ these are relations between roles and consumption, tlre variable explaining most of the  
variance in consumption in drinking situations is the exposition to these situations. Specifically 
in web situations, almost no effects uf roles on the consumption remain after controlling for 
exposition. This confirms hypothesis 9. 

1"he third way in which drinking was made operational was through the total ccansumptio~~-level 
in the diary week. The population, can be divided in non-drinkers, light, anoderate and heavy 
drinkers. Among working men and men with partners, as compared to those lacking these 
structuring roles, relatively more heavy and Pess light drinkers or non-drinkers were found. In 
the male population the proportion of light drinkers is largest in the category without any 
structuring rules. 
Thus also hypothesis 12 and 14 have t0 be rejected. There are no negative rehations between 
structuring roles and consumption level during the diary week. The only status role variable 
significantly related to the distribution of light, moderate and heavy drinkers was age. Annong 
the middle-aged (35-44, 45-54) relatively more lzeavy and less light drinkers were found. Among 
the young ( 5  24) and the old (2 65) relatively rnore light and less heavy drinkers were found. 
The r~ulnber of people that  do nor drink during the diary week is also zelat~vely high among the 
younger and the older men. 
Wttlz regznrd to social class and religion no signit'icant relations wit11 total consumption lcwel were 
detecnetl. Wypotlreses 13 an I5 must be rejected. 

Ghi~pter seven contains :I summary O F  this study as well ns some general concl~rsions dni i  

remarks. 
It  is argued that the Ilkelil~~oacl of drinkingwithin drinking situations, is probably stronger related 
trr the mearurtg socic11 actors give to these situations than to  he objective characteristics of these 
situittions. Furthermore, it is concluded that only through studies into the rnednings of situations 
tlae lwge number of different drinking situations as described in this study, may be reduced to 
fewer typical drinking situations without running the risk of oversimplifying the sacial drinking 



habits in the Nethedands. 

An important conclusion of this study is that there are  few generab effects of roles on drinking 
Influences of roles on opyertunity to drink must be distinguished from influences on intenbity 
af drinking and effects of roles on opportunity or intensity within difherent cnregories of drinking 
situations must also be distinguished. 

In contrast to generally held expectations, structuring roles (work, partner) seen1 to Use pasitivri) 
related to  intensity of drinking in drinking situations. With regard to the posirit~o affects a i ~ u r  k 
on intensity of drinking in dny situations, it is argued that tlrese situations inay be e~perisncecl 
more as leisure time hy workers than by (especially long-term) unemployed people. The posiiivc 
effects of unemployment on drinking as  (sometimes) reported in the  literature probably ;lie 

more a coincidental result of differences in time-use than a resuLt of tensions, stress or lack trf 

structure in everyday life. 
Positive effects of the role of partner were found in siiiuatio~~s that are mainly family/horaze 
oriented. I-laving a partner seems to be more of a risk than x protection against drinking 111 

siluations like watching television in the evening or  social contacts witla fanzily inamhers. 

A genera) population sample as large as the one used in this s t ~ ~ d y  is not really suitztl !at 

studying relations between drinking and structuring roles. Thre relative number of unatnpluyed 
in the population is too small while variations of positional roles acmss age-categories are tat) 
large. Oversampling of different categories of non-working people and restricting the populntio~l 
to specific age categories (preferalaly 25-55) as well as  measuring social meanings of drinrkinrg 
situations will probably enable more thorough conclusions. 

Finally, possible future developnlent and effects of changes in time-use on drinking ; I ~ C  

described. Several authors predict that in tlze future, people will work less and time will Ire 
organized mure flexibly. It is highly likely that a prolonged weekend, by an extra day olC per 
week or per m a  weeks, will lead to heavier drurking. If extra free days are  sprezid across t111, 

week, they will not be experienced the same way a r ~ d  effects on drinking will be probably he less 
rigorous. Flexible temporal organization of everyday life will result in less strict norms (11 

expectations regarding appropriate (drinking) behavior. Whether this will lead to mosc or less 
alcohol consumption remains unclear. With regard to these questions, studies on the way people 
give meaning l o  social situations, especially in reference to drinking, miglat provicle very ~bwf~rl 
~nformation. 




